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ABSTRACT
Fish handling is one of factors that affect fish quality deterioration, including slaughtering
technique. In this study, the quality deterioration of fresh patin Siam catfish (Pangasius
hypopthalmus) which were handled with different slaughtering techniques was observed. Fish
were fasted for one day before slaughtered with two different techniques namely live-chilling and
bleeding techniques. Live-chilling technique was conducted by exposing fish into cold water with
temperature of 0-5°C for 15 minutes, while bleeding technique was conducted by cutting directly
on the arteries part of fish head. After being slaughtered, fish were then stored at ambient
temperatures for 18 hours and observed for its quality deterioration in every 3 hours. The observed
parameters of fish quality deterioration were including the sensory attributes which were described
using descriptive test by trained panelists; chemical parameters including proximate analysis;
pH and Total Volatile Base (TVB), and microbiological parameters including Total Plate Count
(TPC), coliform and E.coli. Results showed that the flesh of patin Siam catfish slaughtered by livechilling technique had more blood in the fish body tissue, while bleeding technique resulted in
much brighter flesh as well as abdominal cavity. The flesh quality decreased after 18 hours of
storage in both treatments, but no significant changes in their proximate values. Bleeding technique
was more recommended compared to live-chilling technique for slaughtering patin Siam catfish
due to its predominance in producing better flesh quality.
Keywords: Patin Siam catfish, slaughtering techniques, quality deterioration, bleeding
technique, live-chilling technique
ABSTRAK
Salah satu faktor yang mempengaruhi kemunduran mutu ikan adalah cara penanganannya,
termasuk teknik mematikan ikan. Dalam penelitian ini telah diamati kemunduran mutu ikan patin
Siam (Pangasius hypopthalmus) yang ditangani dengan menggunakan teknik mematikan yang
berbeda. Ikan diberok selama satu hari kemudian dimatikan dengan menggunakan dua teknik
yang berbeda yaitu direndam dalam air es dengan suhu 0-5°C selama 15 menit, dan teknik
bleeding dengan memotong langsung arteri di bagian kepala ikan. Setelah dimatikan, ikan
kemudian disimpan pada suhu kamar selama 18 jam dan dilakukan pengamatan terhadap
kemunduran mutunya setiap 3 j am. Pengamatan dilakukan terhadap parameter sensori
menggunakan uji descriptive oleh panelis terlatih; parameter kimia meliputi analisis proksimat,
pH dan TVB; dan parameter mikrobiologi yang meliputi nilai Total Plate Count (TPC), coliform dan
E.coli. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa ikan patin Siam yang dimatikan dengan teknik
perendaman dalam air es menghasilkan kenampakan yang kurang menarik karena adanya
darah di seluruh tubuh ikan, sedangkan teknik bleeding menghasilkan warna daging yang lebih
cerah. Kualitas daging ikan mengalami penurunan setelah penyimpanan selama 18 jam pada
kedua perlakuan, namun tidak berpengaruh nyata terhadap nilai proksimat ikan. Teknik bleeding
lebih disarankan dalam penanganan ikan patin Siam dibandingkan teknik perendaman dalam
air es karena menghasilkan daging ikan patin dengan kualitas yang lebih baik.
Kata Kunci: ikan patin siam, teknik mematikan, kemunduran mutu, teknik bleeding, teknik
perendaman air es
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1. Introduction
Patin catfish is one of potential fish due to its
economic value, easily cultivated, and highly resistant
to disease. Some countries such as Spain, U.K,
Netherland, Poland and France are the biggest catfish
consumer by importing 46,9% of world’s total catfish
production volume (Anon., 2009a). In 2009, patin
catfish is one of the most consumed fish in United
States (Ditjen PEN, 2013). The consumer’s preference
to patin catfish is mostly due to its good taste, good
quality and high availability in the market. The
consumer demand of Patin catfish in the global market
is commonly in the form of fillets which popular with
the name of “dory fillets”.
Indonesia has potency in producing and exporting
patin catfish since the fish has been cultured in many
regions including West Java, South Sulawesi, Jambi,
Riau, Bengkulu, Lampung and Kalimantan (Ditjen
PEN, 2013). There are 4 varieties of patin catfish,
including patin Siam, Jambal, Nasutus and Pasupati,
which is the hybrid of patin Siam and Jambal.
Production of patin catfish in Indonesia reaches to
651,000 tons in 2012 which was dominated by patin
Siam (Pangasius hypopthalmus) (Anon., 2009a).
However, this high production is not followed by
advanced technologies in terms of harvesting, handling
and processing to produce good quality products.
Processing of patin catfish into fillet would have higher
added value and higher consumer acceptability. As a
comparison, the price of whole fresh patin catfish was
1 USD per kg, while the price of patin catfish fillet
reached to 3.4 USD per kg (Ditjen PEN, 2013).
Recently, Indonesia is still importing patin catfish fillets
from Vietnam. Vietnam has become the biggest
exporting country of patin catfish fillet with 65 countries
of destination (Anon., 2009b).
The quality of fish fillet can be determined from its
appearance, texture, taste, chemical constituent and
food safety (Robb, 2010). According to U.S Grade
Standards f or f ish fillet (U.S Departement of
Commerce, 1979), fish fillet can be categorized as
grade A when it possess good flavour and odor
characteristic of the species, and comply with the
limits for defects for U.S Grade A quality in accordance
with the established Grade Determination. The defects
are including physical and chemical structure of fish
flesh, colour and degree of surface dehydration of
fillets, cutting and trimming imperfections, the present
of bone and skin, and the texture of the cooked fillets
(U.S Departement of Commerce, 1979). The quality
of fish fillets is mainly determined during primary
processing of fish based on the influence of catching,
slaughtering, bleeding, gutting, washing, and filleting
(Border´ýas & Isabel, 2010).
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One of factors that are considered to have the
significant effect on the quality of patin catfish fillet is
slaughtering technique during handling of the fresh
fish. Different slaughtering technique is believed to
induce different metabolism process during pre-rigor,
rigor and post rigor which are associated to the fish
welfare. Several quality parameters changes are
affected by the slaughtering condition and by stress
severity (Poli, Parisi, Scappini, & Zampacavallo, 2005).
Live-chilling method has been commonly used in fish
handling, conducted by rapidly decreasing the fish
met aboli c rate, m ov ement and the oxygen
requirements, thus the time to die would be prolonged.
This technique is believed to be effective in maintaining
the freshness of the fish. Moreover, low temperature
can inhibit the growth of microorganisms and other
biochemical processes that occur in fish body,
inhibiting deterioration process (Gelman, Glatman,
Drabkin, & Harpaz, 2001). The common application
of low temperature technique is using water with ice
slurry. Ice has some advantages for fish handling
including higher capacity, safe to consumer, easy to
use; and inexpensive (Ilyas, 1993; Emanuela, Egidio,
Sergio, & Adriana, 2010). However, research conducted
in rainbow trout showed that killing the fish by exposing
in ice does not result in immediate unconsciousness,
causing fish stress, and affected the fish flesh color
and texture (Lefevre et al., 2008; Robb & Kestin, 2002).
The other technique called bleeding technique is
commonly used for large fish. The gills are cut or pull
out and then the fish are returned to water to bleed for
period of 10 to 15 minutes (Wardle, 1997; Emanuela
et al., 2010). Research conducted to rainbow trout
showed that better quality of fish flesh was obtained
by the bleeding technique because the f ish
experienced an instant death without being exposed
to longer stress (Emanuela et al., 2010). However,
study on the effect of slaughtering technique to the
quality of patin catfish is still limited. This study was
aimed to investigate the effect of different slaughtering
techniques on the quality deterioration of patin Siam
catfish (Pangasius hypopthalmus) during storage at
ambient temperature. This study will provide the best
technique for handling patin Siam in order to produce
high quality product.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials
Total of 42 live patin Siam catfish (Pangasius
hypopthalmus) which had 500-700 g weight/individual;
39-45 cm total length; 32-37 cm body length; 6.2-8.1
cm body width; and 3-4.1 cm body thickness. The
fish was obtained from Parung, Bogor, Indonesia. Ice
blocks were crushed and mixed with water to make
live-chilling media at 0-5 °C.
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2.2. Methods
Fish were fasted for a day before slaughtered
(Hastarini, 2007). Slaughtering was performed using
two different techniques, namely live-chilling and
bleeding techniques. Live-chilling method was done
by exposing fish into cold water at 0-5 °C for 15
minutes (Poli, Parisi, Scappini, & Zampacavallo,
2005). Bleeding method was conducted by cutting
directly on the arteries part of fish head and then the
blood was drained by hanging the fish upside down
for 10 minutes (Wardle, 1997). The fish were then
stored at ambient temperature (27.6-28.6ºC) for 18
hours and observed for its quality parameters every 3
hours (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 hours). The experiment
was run in triplicates.
The quality parameters being observed were
including sensory attributes, moisture content (BSN,
2006a), pH (AOAC, 2005), Total Volatile Base (TVB)
(Conway method) (AOAC, 2005) and Total Plate Count
(TPC) (BSN, 2006b) during 18 hours storage. The
sensory attributes were evaluated by descriptive test,
conducted by 6 trained panellists who had been selected
from panellist training on fresh fish using 3 methods,
namely triangle, pair comparison and duo trio tests. The
procedure of panellist training and selection were referred
to American Society for Testing and Materials
(ASTM)(1968), while the score sheet on fresh fish
attributes was referred to BSN (2006c).
The samples for sensory evaluation were prepared
both as fresh and cooked samples. The fresh samples
were presented as whole patin Siam catfish, while
the cooked samples were prepared by filleting the fish
with dimension of 0.9-1.2cm thickness, wrapping the
fillet with aluminum foil of 450mm thickness and then
steamed at 100ºC for 15 minutes. The sensory
attributes being tested were including appearance,
texture, odor and stiffness. Other parameters were
proximate composition (at the beginning and end of
experiment) including ash content (BSN, 2006d),
protein content (BSN, 2006e), and fat content (BSN,
2006f), as well as microbiological indices consisting
of coliform and E. coli (BSN, 2006g). All parameters
were analysed in triplicates. The data were then
statistically analysed using PASW Statistics 18
programme. Flow chart of the experiment on the quality
deterioration of patin Siam catfish is presented in
Figure 1.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Sensory Attributes Changes
The sensory test was conducted using a
descriptive test which was mainly focused on the

changes of attributes during pre-rigor and rigor periods.
During 18 hours of storage at ambient temperature,
the fish exhibited some changes which were marked
by the emerging of mucus, discoloration of abdominal
cavity, and unpleasant odor. Results of sensory test
on patin siam catfish during 18 hours storage at
ambient temperature were presented in Table 1 and
2.
According to the results of descriptive test, different
slaughtering techniques affected to the quality
attributes of patin Siam catfish both in fresh and cooked
condition, especially in the flesh appearance (Figure
2). In terms of fresh fish, live-chilling technique
produced more blood in the tissue of many fish body
part, such as abdominal cavity and fish flesh. It is
believed that rapid temperature decrease can induce
stress to the fish because of high temperature change
in a short time. This occurrence affects fish metabolic
rate and movements, bringing about the crack of blood
vessel which eventually affects flesh color. In addition,
rapid temperature decrease also means marked
decrease of oxygen requirement, causing fish mortality
due to anoxia (Poli et al., 2005).
Whereas in bleeding technique, the fish exhibited
an immediate death due to the direct cutting of blood
vessel in lower part or main artery of fish head. The
blood did not contaminate other fish body parts
because the blood was released from fish body during
draining, resulting in much brighter flesh and
abdominal cavity.
According to Lefevre et al. (2008), both color and
texture are affected by the stress during slaughtering
process. Fish subjected to a minimal stress would
result in a significant decrease in lightness of fillet
compared to the stressed one. Therefore, controlling
of stress during slaughtering process to a minimum
level is important to keep the highest quality of the
product (Emanuela et al., 2010). Fish should be killed
without any unnecessary stress through operation
based on practical issues (Parisi et al., 2002; Poli et
al., 2002; Zampacavallo et al., 2003; Poli et al., 2005).
The experiment showed that there was a significant
different found in the texture of fresh fish slaughtered
by different techniques during 18 hours storage at
ambient temperature. The texture of fresh fish flesh
was elastic, compact and dense at the beginning of
storage. After 18 hours storage under ambient
temperature (25-30 °C) fish were observed to indicate
quality deterioration in both treatments. This
phenomenon showed by the decrease of the sensory
score with time of storage. Mucus was found in fresh
fish after 6 hours storage and became thicker after 9
hours storage. In addition, fish were also duller in color
at this period of storage. The fish rectum was broken
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Patin Siam catfish (Pangasius hypopthalmus)

Fasted for 1 day

Slaughtered

Bleeding technique

Live-chilling
technique

Stored for 18 hours at ambient temperature

Observed for quality parameters:
-

sensory attributes, moisture content, pH,
TVB and TPC in every 3 hours

-

ash, protein and fat content at beginning
and the end of storage

-

E.coli and coliform at the beginning of
storage

Figure 1. Flow chart of the patin siam catfish quality deterioration experiment.

Table 1. Descriptive test of fresh patin Siam catfish after killed with different slaughtering techniques during 18
hours storage at ambient temperature
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1. Texture
2. Odor
3. Stiffness
6 hours
1. Appearance
- Flesh color
- Eye
- Skin
- Gills
- Abdominal cavity
- Rectum
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Stiffness
9 hours
1. Appearance
- Flesh color
-

Eye
Skin

- Gills
- Abdominal cavity
- Rectum
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Stiffness
12 hours
1. Appearance
- Flesh color
-

Eye
Skin

-

Gills

- Abdominal cavity
- Rectum
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Stiffness
15 hours
1. Appearance
- Flesh color

Elastic, compact and dense
Fishy
Not stiff

Elastic, compact and dense
Muddy
Not stiff

Broken white
Bleeding with fresh red blood
color
No changes
Covered by mucus
Bleeding
Normal
Elastic, dense and compact
Smell strongly mushy
Started to be stiff

Broken white
Normal

Reddish brown, bleeding,
covered by thicker mucus
Red blood on the corner
Pale and opaque in color
Covered by thicker mucus
Bleeding
Contained white fat
Compact
Strong fishy
Stiff

No changes
Covered by mucus
Not bleeding
Normal
Elastic, dense and compact
Smell strongly fishy
Started to be stiff

Pale, no blood, covered by
thicker white mucus
Red blood on the corner
Paler, dull color and
shrunken
Covered by thicker mucus
Not bleeding
Normal
Compact
Strong fishy
Stiff

Pale, covered by yellowish
mucus
Covered by thicker mucus
Swollen adipose tissue; when
pressed white liquid came out
Darker in color, covered by
thicker mucus
Discoloration
Broken
Less compact, when pressed
did not returning back
Strong fishy and bit off odor
Stiff

Pale, covered by yellowish
mucus
Covered by thicker mucus
Swollen adipose tissue; when
pressed white liquid came out
Darker in color, covered by
thicker mucus
Discoloration
Broken
Compact and elastic
Strong off odor
Stiff

Dull flesh color

Dull flesh color
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-

Eye

-

Skin

-

Gills

- Abdominal cavity
- Rectum
1. Texture
2. Odor
3. Stiffness
18 hours
1. Appearance
- Flesh color
- Eye

-

Skin

-

Gills

2.
3.
4.

Abdominal cavity
Rectum
Texture
Odor
Stiffness

Eye covered with mucus,
concave eye balls with no
pupil was appeared
Mushy, thick mucus on the
flesh surface
Darker color, covered by
thick mucus
Discoloration
Broken
Less compact, when pressed
did not returning back
Strong off odor
Stiff

Eyes covered with mucus;
concave eye balls with no
pupil appeared
Mushy, thick mucus on the
flesh surface
Darker color, covered by
thick mucus
Discoloration
Broken
Compact and elastic

Dull
Eyes covered with mucus,
concave eye balls with no
pupil appeared, blood found
in the eyes
Mushy, mucus on the surface
was very thick
Very dark color with thick
mucus
Discoloration
Broken
Bit watery
Very strong off odor
Stiff

Dull
Eyes covered with mucus and
no pupil appeared, blood
found in the eyes

Strong off odor
Stiff

Mushy, mucus on the surface
was very thick
Very dark color with thick
mucus
Discoloration
Broken
Bit watery
Very strong off odor
Stiff

Table 2. Descriptive test of cooked patin Siam catfish after killed with different slaughtering techniques during
18 hours storage at ambient temperature

Time of observation

Attribute changes of cooked patin catfish
Live-chilling
Bleeding

0 hour
1. Appearance
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Taste
3 hours
1. Appearance
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Taste

68

White color
Compact and dense texture
Normal
Good and savory tastes

White color
Compact and dense texture
Normal
Good and savory tastes

Whitish color
Less compact and dense
texture
Normal
Good and savory tastes

White color
Compact and dense texture
Normal
Good and savory tastes
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6 hours
1. Appearance
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Taste
9 hours
1. Appearance
2. Texture

Whitish color
Less compact and dense
texture
Normal
Good and savory taste

White color
Less compact and dense
texture
Normal
Good and savory tastes

Whitish color
Mushy

White color
Less compact and less dense
texture
Normal
Good taste and rather savory

3. Odor
4. Taste
12 hours
1. Appearance
2. Texture

Normal
Good taste but less savory

3. Odor
4. Taste
15 hours
1. Appearance
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Taste
18 hours
1. Appearance
2. Texture
3. Odor
4. Taste

Normal
Good taste and rather savory

Whitish color
Less compact and less dense
texture
Normal
Good taste and rather savory

Broken white color
Mushy
Smell like steamed fish
Less savory

Whitish color
Mushy
Smell like steamed fish
Less savory

Creamy brown color
Mushy
Smell like steamed fish
Unacceptable taste; muddy
flavor

Whitish yellow in color
Mushy
Srong off odor
Bit bitter taste, unacceptable
taste; decayed and muddy
flavor

Broken white color
Mushy texture

Figure 2. Fillets of patin Siam catfish killed with different slaughtering method: (a) live-chilling method; (b)
bleeding method.

and produced a strong off odor after 12 hours storage.
More severe deterioration characteristics were
detected after 18 hours storage including dull flesh
color, mushy skin texture, thick mucus on the surface,
body stiffness, eyes covered with mucus, concave
eye balls, dissapeared pupil, blood on the tissues,
darker gills with thick mucus, strong off odor,

discoloration on the abdominal cavity, broken rectum,
and watery texture.
The sensory attributes performance in cooked fish
at the beginning of storage were also identified to be
significantly different compared to the performance at
the end of storage. At the beginning of storage, the
cooked flesh had white color, compact and dense
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texture as well as good taste; while at the end of
storage (18 hours) the cooked flesh color became
creamy brown, mushy, smell like steamed fish as well
as unacceptable taste and muddy flavor. Those facts
occurred in both treatments, either using live-chilling
or bleeding techniques. According to Papa et al.
(1996), during the first 24 hours of ice storage, a key
component of muscle which is connecting to
neighboring-sarcomeres called as a-actinin was
rapidly released, inducing a looser and softer texture.
3.2. Chemical Parameters Changes
Moisture content of patin Siam catfish fluctuated
during storage, ranging from 77 to 82.5%. Moisture

content of live chilled fish was significantly higher
compared to the moisture content of fish slaughtered
by bleeding technique (p<0.05). This is possibly
contributed by water from slurry ice used as a medium
in live-chilling technique.
The analysis of TVB is aimed to determine the
freshness of the fish. The result indicated that TVB
value of fish tended to increase significantly at 15 and
18 hours storage (p<0.05) (Figure 3). Higher value of
TVB indicates lower level of fish freshness. This study
showed that the longer the storage of fish, the more
fish was deteriorated. The storage of fish under
ambient temperature has accelerated the deterioration
process (Magnússon & Martinsdóttir, 1995).

Figure 3. Moisture content of patin Siam catfish killed with different slaughtering techniques during 18 hours
storage at ambient temperature.

Figure 4. TVB value of patin Siam catfish after killed with different slaughtering techniques during 18 hours
storage at ambient temperature.
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The pH values of patin Siam catfish fluctuated
through the storage, ranging from 6.47 to 6.78 (Figure
4). According to Poli et al. (2005), pH of fresh fish is
around 6.5. pH values is believed to have a correlation
with slaughtering methods, which is eventually
affecting the physical properties of flesh. A stressful
slaughtering method will cause exhausted muscular
energies, lactic acid production, muscular pH
reduction and increasing rate of rigor mortis onset,
thus having a negative effect on flesh quality (Poli et
al., 2005). However, based on the results, the pH
values of fish slaughtered with live-chilling technique
were insignificantly different from pH values of fish
slaughtered with bleeding technique (p>0.05). In
addition, storage time tends to increase the pH values
which can be associated with the production of basic
com ponents due to the growt h of bacteria
(Simeonidou, Govans, & Vareltzis, 1998; Arannilewa,
Salawu, Sorungbe, & Ola-Salawu, 2005). However,
this trend was not identified in this experiment since
the pH values fluctuated.
Moreover, analyses of proximate composition of
patin Siam catfish at the beginning and end of
experiment were conducted to demonstrate the
changes of proximate value of patin catfish before and
after 18 hours storage at ambient temperature.
Proximate composition of patin Siam catfish is
presented in Table 3.
Table 3 showed that there was a decreasing trend
of ash content, protein content and fat content during
18 hours storage of fish. However, statistically, the
decrease was insignificantly different (p>0.05). That
fact indicated that the proximate value of patin Siam
catfish did not correlate to the quality deterioration.
Although patin Siam catfish exhibited quality

deterioration after 18 hours storage, particularly
reflected by the dramatically increase of TVB values,
the proximate value of the fish was not significantly
affected.
3.3. Microbiological Parameters
Total plate count of the flesh samples showed a
positive correlation with storage time. The total bacteria
count of fish flesh increased with the time of storage.
The total bacteria count in fish flesh during storage is
presented in Table 4.
Live-chilling technique resulted in higher total
bacteria count in the fish compared to bleeding
technique since the beginning of storage. This was
probably caused by the effect of the blood draining
during slaughtering process. In the bleeding technique,
the blood was removed from fish body by hanging the
fish upside down for 10 minutes. In contrast, livechilling technique killed the fish without removing the
blood from fish body. According to Schmidt (2013), all
products containing blood components are major
source of bacterial contamination especially when it
is stored under ambient temperature.
The total bacteria count increased to 107 cfu/ml
after 12 hours storage and dramatically increased after
18 hours storage. This result indicates that bacteria
play an important role during the deterioration process
of the fish. This indication was in accordance with the
result of sensory evaluation in which the deterioration
process started after 18 hours storage, characterized
by off-odor, mushy texture, and the presence of thicker
mucus.
Moreover, total coliform was identified to <3,0 cfu/
ml in average while E.coli was found to be negative.

Figure 5. pH values of patin Siam catfish during 18 hours storage
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Table 3. Proximate composition of patin Siam catfish based on dry basis from two slaughtering techniques
and stored at ambient temperature for 18 hours

Table 4. Total bacteria content of patin Siam catfish from two different slaughtering techniques during 18 hours
storage

Table 5. Coliform and E.coli content of patin Siam catfish at the beginning of storage

The results of coliform and E.coli tests of patin Siam
catfish are presented in Table 5. The coliform count
may indicate f aecal contamination f rom the
contaminated water or from the evisceration process
(Boulares, Mejri, & Hassouna, 2011). Therefore, the
result of coliform test in this study indicated that the
handling process of patin Siam catfish during pre and
post slaughtering process was quite hygienic with
acceptable quality of raw material for consumption.
Pathogens usually are present in fresh fish in small
numbers, but they can be introduced into foods during
processing from the air, unclean hands, unsanitary
equipment, and unsafe water (US FDA, 2001; Ligia
et al., 2008).
4. Conclusion
Based on the above explanation, it can be
concluded that the quality deterioration of fresh patin
Siam catfish (Pangasius hypopthalmus) was
influenced by the slaughtering technique during
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handling. Live-chilling technique produced more blood
in the tissue in many part of fish body, while bleeding
technique yielded brighter flesh as well as abdominal
cavity. The flesh quality from both slaughtering
techniques decreased after 18 hours storage. Overall,
bleeding technique was more recommended to be
implemented compared to live-chilling technique for
slaughtering patin Siam catfish.
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